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SPEAKERS

Tired of meatless Tuesdays? Here is doubly delicious
fare for you. Sink your teeth into the ·tnuty course bei~g given by prominent faculty members.
They are offeri-ng you a taste o.f subjects many of you have looked at
longingly ~n the catalogue, but never dreamed you would
have -time for. _ The speakers are not only experts In
their rupective fields, but are talking o·n ·subjects
which vt"tally concern us all, but which mo's t of us know
little enough about. ·
Under ttte theme, "The United s ·t ates and World Affairs·, "
Dean Cameron and Profes•or W~st both spoke on subjects
related to the faelJts In 'Which they spec .i alize. Dean ·
Cameron, a reccgnize~ authority on the Far ·East and one
of the ~Mnag i ng ~di~ors of "The Far Eastern (luarterly·, 11
knew whereof she spoke when she d'iscussed 'What are w-e
doing in th~Far East?" Perhaps we could have guessed
after hearIng nFood in the International Scene," that·
Profess.o r West, director of .t he department of home economics, has be~n a leader
in food conservation and
SPORTLIGHT
nutrition during two wars.
November 4th marks the
Fall sports at Downer
third in this series. ·" Mintake In a w.rcte range of
eral Resources In World
territory, fr~ the campus
Politics" will be presented
to the river to Joy Fartn· ·
by Or. Greacen. Her work as
and way beyond. Those
a geologist engaged in sub- who enjoy a ·ro·ugb and tums~rface exploration wor~
ble game .of fi 'eld ·hockey
ar~ now ' polishing · up their
wit~ major oil companies In
Texas during World War H
passi -ng and dr i bbll ng in
should give u~ a lot of
pr_epar·e tion for t~e -selecmaterial to digest. Come
tion of class teams. The
prepared . for a hearty ·meal!
(Cont . ..o.n page 2) .

(Sportlight corit;}
OCTOBER REC t PE
hockey field, according to
Chucky Glass, has been lmIngredients:
profed lately by ~oan, the
outdoor-man," who lined
A dash·of wind,
the field properly.
A. slice of moon,
An eerie wail,
T~e hikers are another
hardy lQt. While acquaint- A. mournful tune.
ing themselves with the
Procedure:
city and getting healthy
outdoor exercise, they also
have a• ey1l on class numer- · Tal<t them to
Some spo~ky spot.
als.
Mix them in
'~I ha.ve(l' t had any casualties hit" by ar.rows -yeti• A. witch's pot.
· exclaims Mi u : H.ami lt,on~,.
Results:
and t don't intend that I
s~a~l." Beginners In archSt I r i n orange
ery often start out holdBlack and green,
ing the bows upside down
and backwards, but they are Then be~t it;
You·' 11 have Halloween!
soon straightened out.
The Joy Farm bus pays
roNN A.NO COLLEGE CLUB
regular visits to the tampus; p•cklng up dorm and
The Town and College
city riders who sdmehow 1
have enough energy afte~
Club at tltU 1s only a year
old, but It's growing fast.
~session of trotting and
This year's program startcantering to slng all the
ed on brisk October evenway hotne.
.
Miss Heimbach ~as been
ing with a case of coke,
wearing .t hat famous beret
some b~ns and wi~rs, and
lately. That means there
armfuls of kindling wood,
is rowing, a sport that few
all r1ady for a,:hot dogwomen's colleges offer • .Alsong fest at Atwater Beach.
ready the girl& are pracTh rs years calendar prom- ·
ises an afternoon at Radio
ticing for Regatta.
.
Be it the .hockey field,
City, a tour of M•tchell
the archery range, Joy
Park 'mum show, more hikes,
Farm, a hiking rendezvous,
dinners at the Schwaben-Hof,
or the river, fall spo¥ts
and a host of Other social
offer golden opportunities
events. This offers an opto see Wisconsin autumn in
portunity to see Milwaukee
full dress.
and have,_.fi&Q.•,~+ng it . ..... .
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ATTENTION SENIORS Twenty-six new .graduate
fellowships, each of which.
will pay full tuition and '
$750 a year for a three·
' ear period, are naw b~lng
offered to college seniors
by the Pepsi-Col~ Scholarship Boarl. The purpose of
this fellowship program is
to help ~tu~ents who ' have
unusual ab a'li ty secure more
advanced education.
This o,partunity Is open
to students who receive a
bachelor's degree from a
college o~ university during the sc••ol year 19471948.
A letter. from the board
s-tates, 41\Yi nner's wi 11 be
selected on the basis of
their promis~ . of outstanding .echievement In later
life as ' evldenced by thei~
undergraduate records and·
r~commendatlons as to character, personality, and
qualities ef leadership •••
and the fellewships will be
limited te those students
who hav~ financial need."
These fellowships may
be qse( at any accredited
graduate or professional
s£hool in the United States
or Canada and In any field
of study wh~ch wl~l lead to
an M.A., Ph.D., M.D., or
other advanced professional
degree.
Seniors who are Inter~ ·~ . ...-.uc d i n....appl.V.J.ng.·-far.--...aM •.. ....

of the fellowships may secur~ more Information and
obtain application forms
from the Dean's ~ffice.
All c-ompleted applications ·
and other ·required information must be received by
the Board not · later than
January l, 1948.
DANCE TIME

Grab your b~bibs and
tuckers and a date, and re•
serve November 8tb on your
calendars. That wtll be
the night of Downer's Fall
Festival Informal, arid you
will not want to miss the
chQnce to dance to the
music of George· Gerwln's
band.
The place is the Bamboo
Room at the ~dford Hotel.
The time will: be from 9:00.
to 12:00 p.m., so don't. be
late. We'll all see you
there!
~ HOUSE ~ t.CL.AREN

Sunday afternoon, November 2, from 3:00 to 5:00,
MCLaren Hall will nave an
open house.
Invitations have been
se.nt to the faculty, residents of Holton and Johnston, and to city s'tudents.
Gail Cook Is the chairman
of the MCLaren Hall social
committee and will take
charge of making ali the
arrangements.
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S N A P. S

~

•Joan or Lbrraine is
h~v~qUlte. a stimurati ng effe-ct on one of the
members of the ca~t • . About 3:00 a.m.. one .night,
Joan Atwell got up out of
· btd. wa-'lked to · the middle
of the living room and
_said, "No, . l won't bother
for just ·one li·ne •." Trren
she shook her head and
wa~ked back to bed. Some
· actresses are content just
to "live" th~lr parts, but
Joan "slee,p s" her part, ·
toQ.

Amateur poets, take nolicel Anyone int~ested •
l n su·~mi tt i ng· pottTy to
the NatiDnal P~etry association, consult the bulletjn board.

*
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Sliding, tnto f-irst
base, Suzy Ber~n suffered a frjlctt~nid wrist
during a fundamentals
class re~ently. ~tiff
and sore, t~e other mem6ers of the class envy
S~zy who can rest her
weary· muscles ··for a few
~~ksl
-

'* EXPOSlJRES
* *

~

Oct. 31 Hayrrda for
r;,ity students
and Holton Hall.
Nov. 1 Geology F.'ield
fr~~p' to Holy .
Nov. 2

1~H~use

Melar~n

Hall

3:0&· to 5:00·

Nov. ·4

Nov. 5

·Halloween

Antic·s

Nov. 8

p.m.;
"Natural Re ...
sources and
Worid Poll tics".
Mi$s '· Greacen
12:45 p.m. Chapel
OT Cr1ft SemTnar 3rdflour
Merrill.
lftformal Dante
9:0Q to 12:00
Medford Hotel.

